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Re: I formally file the attached grievance against Dean Throop - Bala
- Acknowledgement of receipt
Sabina Burton
Wed 11/12/2014 7:48 PM
Sent Items
To:Swaminat

Balachandran <balachas@uwplatt.edu>;

Thank you, Bala. I appreciate your prompt reply.
I have a medical procedure scheduled for tomorrow and depending on how I feel may not come in to the
oﬃce (I don't have to teach on Th.). Latest I will put the CD with evidence such as an audio recording in
campus mail on Friday.
Sabina
From: Swaminat Balachandran
Sent: Wednesday, November 12, 2014 4:34 PM
To: Sabina Burton
Cc: John A Lohmann; ''sabinaburton ''; Thomas
Subject: Re: I formally ﬁle the a5ached grievance against Dean Throop - Bala - Acknowledgement of receipt

Dear Dr. Burton:
I am in a laboratory session in a course un7l 5 p.m. today, but I would like to acknowledge receipt of your
grievance against Dean Throop. All printed copies of a5achments in your e-mail will show today's date and my
signature. A separate three-ring binder has been opened to keep track of all e-mails, evidence, etc. for this
case.
I will schedule a mee7ng of the Commission as soon as members are available for that mee7ng. I will
communicate with you a9er the Commission meets formally to iden7fy Commission members to serve on the
Hearing Panel for this grievance, decide the procedures for the Hearing Panel, etc.
Bala
Work Address:
Professor of Industrial Engineering
Dept. of Mech. & Ind. Engineering
UW - Pla5eville, 1 University Plaza, Pla5eville, WI 53818
Phone: (608)342-1718, FAX: (608)342-1052
Business Address:
Process Improvement, Apt. 110, 1365 Cody Parkway, Pla5eville, WI 53818.
Mobile: (608)669-6781 E-mail: sbala8705@gmail.com
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From: Sabina Burton
Sent: Wednesday, November 12, 2014 3:15 PM
To: Swaminat Balachandran
Cc: John A Lohmann; ''sabinaburton ''
Subject: I formally ﬁle the a5ached grievance against Dean Throop

Dear Dr. Balachandran,
I wish to formally ﬁle a grievance against Dean Throop. Please ﬁnd my grievance a5ached.
I request that the grievance hearing be audio recorded and that I be provided a copy of the recording within
three days a9er the hearing.
I request that the grievance hearing be conducted in strict adherence to the Open Mee7ng Law and school
policy which, among other things, requires that the hearing be adver7sed at least 24 hours prior to the
mee7ng. For your convenience I have a5ached references to the open mee7ng law requirements as (appendix
XV) a5ached.
I request that the hearing be conducted in a room capable of sea7ng at least 50 persons.
I will provide all exhibits referenced in the grievance to you on CD. A list of the exhibits is a5ached.
I look forward to a prompt resolu7on as provided under UWS 6.02.
Thank you and kind regards,
Sabina Burton, PhD

12/15/2014 7:41 PM

